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JoXrS- ËATENT PLouRt.-We agree with Doctor PURcHÂSING AND MENDING CHINÂA.-In purchssing
Ilerapath in, censidering that Jones' patent flour is china, it la well to detil with shops that are supplied frora,
one of the most valuable inventions of the age; that known and respectable sources; fur a great dent of' badly
la, if' we are to estirnate its worth by the influcuîce that mantîfactured goods 15 sold ia this kingdomn nt low prices,
it is likely tto exercise on the hcalth and daily coîntbrt frequentIy hawked about by pediars, in which the glaze

of imene museset' ersns. rovded iththeis su sliglit as v) crack after bcing cleaued a few times in,
patet fourand ate, ad th mens f mainga trebot water.
patet fur'and ate, ad th mens funainga lre, When holes are required te be drilled ln china or earth-

new and beautiful bread may, within; twe hours, be in enwvare, for the~ purpouse utofvtn it when bruken, the
the bands of thec saiulur on the occati, or of the tra'.cl* usual rnethod is to use a drill nmade of «-splintoi' of dia-
1er on the mountain or in the- wilderîîess. 'Vhe gene- rnond set ilntu a handie,. ani this is an effectuai mode;. but
ral introduction o? Jones's patent flour into use mTust as a diamnond may not always be at baud fo)r tiiis purposai
Iead te a comnple revolution ln the present systemt o? it is useful to know that holes inay be muade ia these,
baking bread and bikuits. We repeat, that, j udgirîg materials %vithout iv. P'rocure- a three cornered file-
of' the utiiity of Mr. Joncs' invention by the nunubers and harden it conipietely by niaking the end red but, and.

~vhom it is iaiculated te $ratif3' and benefit, its vatlue pinging ii inte cold water; then grind the point quite-

cotrld hardly be estiînatedý sharp un a grindstone, nnd afterwards- on an oit stone..
Then witfr the point of this toul, pick repeatedly on the
spot- te be borcd, taking care not touse tee mucli violence-

Tns REvEsNmE or mUE MiND.-'rhe car anid the lest the objècet shonici break, la a, short dine or in a few
eye ar-- the rnind's reccivers ; but the tongue la only minutes, by a coninuance ut' the operrtion, a $alnt cuni-

busied la expending the treasure reccived. If, there- cal picce w~i1I be forced eut, net bigger than a pil'a head,.

fore, the revenues of th'e mind be uttcred as fast or and the bole ay aftervards be widened by introdueîng
fastr tan hcyare eoeved Itcanot b bu j~thep ont, arnt würki ng tue file round.

nst needa bey bare n a eeye r mv i p fanor ý put l he Tii e beqt cernent for brulien china- or glass is that sold
irnui neds e bae, nd cn neer a%, ip hr pirc ruse àder the ilarne of the diarnend ceanent, which is colour-

But if the receivers take in still with7ne utterance, the less andi resists mioisture. TVhis is matie by soaking isingiass
inind nay soon grew a burderi te itself', and unproita- in~ water til it is soft, anti then dissolving it ln prou? pi
bic te others.. 1 will înot iiîy up tee îuuch and utter~ rit. Id ti t tiis a li ttle gurn annnunhttc,. or guilbanumi aud'i
xîethîng, lest I ècovetous ý nor spend much and nmastic, bi)tb dissolved lu uslittiealeuholapossibie. '%Vhen'-

stoe u liife let Ibe roig aud puer.--Bs.ýop the cornent fs to be used, it must be gentiy liquified by

.Hall. placingr tihe pilai1 containîag it lu boiliing watei. Tihe Éihial
__________________ must be wveil cioseti by a gooti cash, net by a glass stop-

HUUG STUVNTS-Inhirng ervnts aI ~vit esire per, as this amy berome fixeti. Tt is apýlicd to-the broken
te have thsrpvwhu have scrin erats ol] thir elr cf se cdges withi a camel's haîr pencil.

tô hve hos wh hae sentmos ofther yarsof er- When the ohjeets are flot te ho exposeti te inoisture,
vice, anI especially thieir eaî'liest, la families whose princi- ht fegaoe rmxdwihf*pysitdqiklm
pies, habits, and genetal bcaring ia their rauk of lire, are itcfe aotormelwth'nlysttiqckie
of the best and niost respectibe descriptiobn. IL would wvill answver pretty iveli. Shlwllac, dissolved la spirits ef*

signify littl,è, whether such faillfes were of higb nr lief- wîne,.is better.
rir tadig u ocet, roidd her abtso711e n A very stroag cernent for carthenwere is nmade by boil-

ftirced on ail arouin4l themi tIre love andi prictice of' neat- and sîlcè grnfn sidaucet qoiik leee init maxe r tar post
mess, ýrder, regulavity ana cleauliness, and the sill more anta then grindi a t wllth piklm aamri arao
essentiàl qualities oif intec±grity andi sobriety. In hirlngunasa îhaiaet
servants it is alse desirable tu have thuse wbuse imnediate
relatives andi connexions are respectable, bowever poor Maesasgt1'clidorw t tlibtea
they may be. « Those wvlu, lold their relatives andi friends a gelattieous state, ia ant antidote te arsenic, as it ra-
là respect, will mot be indifferent tu their wn chaxncters; pidly nbserbs that poison whca admiaistered wîthin
.they ivili desire to (Io credit, ana flot te disgrace an honest a preper pcried.
parentage, and thus the pride o? respectsbiiity wii1 be The eruption et' Mount ledl ceaseti on the 5th
turnedte its right, use. ofet April last, having becsi in uninterupted. action since

ln.regulatting the coaduret et' servants, it is reqaiite the 2nd of «September la the-previons. ycar-a -peioti
that thec legal points in the business- shoulti bc known. ut' seven moîrths and three days.
IndWe,.the survant, eqwelly wvitl the master, shoid un -__________________________
dcrstand, ie, rights whicli are mutually possessed, and in
i'hat respect the infiaingernents et' thèse riglits on either Lci rC caiîac'iait 2grctiltural 3ourlnal«t
part. ivoulti affect tbeir contract: in some mass tbey vould
findt thernseives aumenabie te legal process. Eacli party, PUBLISHE!) MOS'THLYy

shioulti kueir that s'ýrvùnts may be legali'y pumisbed for AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM,
insclanép, ani -for a.,-,iilting mnaster or mistress; that theyPA BL

ruay. lie fineti for;,.irunkenness, gaîning, cursiag and
Siwcarirîg; thîa' li ,%sdemeanour theyarclegaiiy detain- Am~y Post Master or other inulividuai mvho obtains sit
cLd.fiom 4heir musuii lieusetirecoatractbetween them 15 subserîbors, to ha entitieti te eue cepy, gratis.
'void. On the ether baud, if uot chargeable with misule-
zi eanor, the maister cannot dispharge ilieni frein bis ser- As thre objecto! this Journal la te improve CRÉàdian
vice ývithout paying thent that portion of the ycar's wvages Husbnudry,-by the dissemnination of the hast aud chr'éq>eÉý

ihieh was agreeti upoti bettwcen thei on hirinig, or aVoiv Agrictîltural information, the charge,, for it wiil Be îulm ply.
In- thein to romain la bis service for a statet ime after stîfficient te cover the 'nccessary expeusa. Thre sub-

,rrgtei aùn, rinless the separation talLesplace bY cipto rc wil therefore be Five Shi1linser nu

intual cousent to single Subseribers. Secieties or clubs will be furnihed
'On this lieatithe msîrl agreemtent between Prineipals at the foliowing rates:-*

anti householti servarûts it ter aiiow on enci aide a montb's 50 copies for .......................... $30
notice te bc givcu,.or a montlî'i wages te ha pari.k 2b copies for........................... 15

10 copies -for........................... 8
There bave heen ifty kiiigs, two protectors; and Payable always ù. .xdvance.

six queens ofEt' Fnglind; and'the regular succession. 40
the throne- lia been-clinget ien tiafs since, ic ILA V&SEIO kI rR LTT.-
kiugdorn -t' Englanti was foundèd by Eg-befl, 1012
vears age. AOVELL GIoxso;.Ç ritNr-x.


